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Message 
From the VBA Board

As we are nearing the final months of 

the season, April is the last chance to 

buy a membership for 2010-11 and  

possibly win it back.  The VBA will be 

holding a draw during the last feature 

night this month. Last Train will take the 

stage, and possibly pick your name as 

the lucky winner of a free membership!

Membership benefits: 

! Great deals on ticket prices for 

special concerts, feature nights 

and merchandise

! First to hear about our events 

through our monthly newsletter

! Paying that toonie instead of a 

toonie-and-a-loonie on jam 

nights

! Voting at our Annual General 

Meeting

! Supporting Orange Hall and the 

promotion of bluegrass and 

acoustic related music

We have another special concert com-

ing up: Cliff Perry and Laurel Bliss. You 

don’t want to miss these two. 

They haven’t been this side of the border 

in many years. “A gem I tell you, a 

gem!” The duo will be hosting two 

workshops as well. Our VBA friend and 

volunteer Alan Law will be participating  

in one! Information on the show and the 

two workshops are on page 3.

Last Act = Last Train!

We wouldn’t have it any other way! We 

are excited to have this Victoria band 

back at the VBA. Familiar players to all, 

it will sure be a fun, high energy eve-

ning, especially with Eric Adams at the 

helm!  

Fact: Eric Adams has been participating 

in hosting some of the slow pitches this 

season, as well as many others (hope-

fully we have listed them all):

Eric Day,  Mary Day, Doug Van Dine, 

Bob McKechnie, Debbie Dergousoff , 

Lani Royce, Colleen O'Brien, Allan Law, 

Luann Burton , Rhonda Lou, Marlene 

Bertand, Kelly Sherwin, Larry Statland, 

Cluny MacPherson, Barbara  Blied 

A huge thank you to all those hosts, 

‘finger people’ and bass players! And a 

bigger thanks to Stephanie Moneo who 

has been organizing the slow pitch 

leaders over the past few years! 

See you at the VBA and remember… 
keep on the Sunny Side!

~VBA Board of Directors!!
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VBA Upcoming Special Concerts and Feature Acts

 April 24   Special Concert: Cliff Perry and Laurel Bliss
 April 25   Workshop:  Brother Duets (harmony singing) -  Laurel with Alan Law
 April 25   Workshop:  Getting From Here to There: Bass Runs for Guitar - Cliff
 April 27   Feature Act:! Last Train
 May 25    All night open stage!

Last Train



VICTORIA BLUEGRASS ASSOCIATION
UPCOMING EVENTS

VBA Tuesday Night Bluegrass Jams 
April 6, 13, 20 @  7:30pm  

Orange Hall, 1620 Fernwood Road

Slow Pitch, Moderated Circle and Festival Bluegrass Jams. Players of all levels wel-
come. Players $2 for members, $3 dollars for non-members, listeners by donation. 
Contact: Kelly Sherwin 

! ! ! !

Open Stage Feature Night
April 27  @ 7:30,  Orange Hall 

Admission: $5 for members, $7 for non-members.

Doors open at 7:30 pm.
7:45 – 8:45 pm – * Open Stage
9:00 – 10:00 pm – Last Train

* For info contact: Jeb Gordon 

Last Train

Formed by Eric Adams in 2007, Victoria bluegrass band Last Train combines a love 
and respect for both bluegrass and oldtime traditions to create a sound that is at times 
energetic and hard-driving, at other times lilting and sweet. Eric Adams (formerly of 
Lost Connection) delivers a timeless voice and plays the upright bass—he is also sure 
to drop several politically correct jokes throughout the night. You can always ask him 
in person to tell you the punch line if you miss it. Mike Brooks (who currently plays 
in a duo act with the lovely Rhonda Lou) is a fine mandolin player, among other in-
struments, who is also a refined writer and arranger of tunes. We are also fortunate 
that Mike is the most technologically advanced of the batch, and that he possesses a 
magical set-list-writing-formula. On guitar and lead vocals is Zev Roman (Lost Con-
nection). Zev is not just a pretty face—he also has a sweet array of old and new 
bluegrass songs, flat-picking skills, and brightly coloured polyester shirts. And to bal-
ance out some of the boy energy, Shanti Bremer (The Sweet Lowdown) plays 
clawhammer and bluegrass banjo—there are too many banjo jokes, so we’ll just stop 
there. With a blend of original material and enduring traditional numbers, Last Train 
is bound to get you singing or stomping along. We look forward to giving you all mu-
sical hugs.

VBA 
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!
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!
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!
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VBA Membership
$ 25 single
$ 40 couples



Special Concert: Cliff Perry and Laurel Bliss

Saturday, April 24th,  Orange Hall, doors at 7:30, show at 8pm   

Tickets $10 members / $13 non-members

Reservation/Tickets – cob@shaw.ca or 250-388-4520

CLIFF PERRY and LAUREL BLISS are recognized 
veterans in the bluegrass and old-time music 
community of the Pacific Northwest, respected by 
their peers and beloved by their fans. Together they 
formed the heart and soul of Southfork, a 
legendary Northwest bluegrass band, who 
performed for almost two decades in Washington, 
and up and down the West Coast.

Nowadays, Cliff and Laurel sing as a duo, with 
Cliff on guitar and Laurel on dobro, and have been 
acclaimed by Jody Stecher and Kate Brislin as 
“one of the finest old-time duets we’ve heard.” 
Singing and playing with each other for the past 
thirty years, they create a sound that is at once 
sweet, strong and soulful, giving renewed life to old-time songs, country ballads and bluegrass gems.

Both Cliff and Laurel are capable instructors on guitar, dobro and vocals, with experience
teaching at the Puget Sound Guitar Workshop, Festival of American Fiddle Tunes, British Columbia 
Bluegrass Workshop and the Swannanoa Gathering. They have had the honour to open for country 
legend Emmylou Harris, the pleasure of opening and performing with Jody Stecher and Kate Brislin, 
and the thrill of playing onstage with Kenny Baker and Josh Graves.

Their duet album, “Old Pal”, songs of the Carter Family and others was well received and voted the best 
Old-Time Recording by County Sales in 1994. They are pleased to announce the release of their second 
recording, “Spirit of Love”, a new collection of old time duets with instrumental accompaniment on 
guitar and dobro.

Workshops with Cliff Perry and Laurel Bliss

Sunday, April 25th,  Orange Hall, 2-4 pm 

$10 members /  $15 non-members
Please pre-register with Colleen 

Note:  Please bring a recording device with you to the workshops if you have one.

“Getting From Here to There – Bass runs for Guitar” with Cliff Perry
Do you play guitar, but don’t know what a bass run is?  Do you hear bass runs but don’t know how to 
fit them in?  Then this workshop is for you.  Cliff, a master of rhythm guitar and bass runs, will reveal 
all.  Well, the basics, enough to get you moving beyond a simple boom-chuck to boom, boom, boom, 
chuck, with different chords at either end.
(On a personal note, I asked Cliff to lead this workshop, so I could take it. – Colleen) 

“Brother Duets – Harmony Singing” with Laurel Bliss (assisted by Alan Law - Clover Point Drifters)
They’re not brothers, not even brother and sister, but Laurel and Alan have been singing together for 
over 30 years. Using the repertoire of the bluegrass and country brother acts (i.e. Delmore, Lilly, 
Stanley, etc.) Laurel and Alan will lead you through songs featuring duet singing. Come prepared to 
sing. Come prepared to learn some new songs (Laurel does have a vast repertoire).  

 



Ongoing

Sundays  James Whittall & The Pickits at Swan’s Brew Pub, 506 Pandora St., 8:30-11:30 pm. 

 Sunday Afternoon Hootenanny at Logan's Tavern, 1821 Cook St., Victoria, every Sunday at 4 pm Hosted by                       

 Carolyn Mark. Free admission. More info: 250-360-1832 

  Appalachian-Style Old-Time Jam Appalachian-style Old-Time jam at the Bent Mast is no longer happening.  
  

Mondays Old-Time String Music Jam Mondays, 7 to 9:30 pm at Spiral Cafe, 418 Craigflower Rd, Victoria. 

  More info:!www.myspace.com/thespiraloldtimegroove!!Tune Lists & Samples:!!spiraloldtime.googlepages.com

Tuesdays VBA Bluegrass Jam  Tuesdays, 7:30 to 10 pm at Orange Hall, 1620 Fernwood Rd, Victoria. Slow Pitch & 

  Moderated Intermediate Circle Jams. Players of all levels welcome. Admission: players $2, non-members $3,  
  listeners free. More info:!!Kelly Sherwin, 

Wednesdays Cornerstone Bluegrass Jam Wednesdays 7:30 to 10 pm at Cornerstone Cafe & Resource Centre, 

  Fernwood at Gladstone, Victoria, BC.  Featuring premier acoustic string band musicians.  Enjoy some hot coffee or 
  chocolate while listening [for free] to local top acoustic roots musicians jam it out with each other, organized by  
  the Fernwood Bluegrass Coalition [FBC], a group of local business/promoters/musicians.

  Sidney Wednesday Night Jam . Wednesdays, 7 to 10 pm at St Paul's United Church, Office Entrance, 

  Malaview & 5th St., Sidney, BC.  Stringed Acoustic Instruments only, all levels of players welcome. 
  1st Wed,: Country, 2nd Wed.: Folk, 3rd Wed.: Bluegrass, 4th Wed.: Fiddle Jam, 5th  Wed.(when applicable): Open 
  Stage.  Admission:!!$2 per participant, $1 per listener. Come with at least 2  favourite songs, photocopied (words,  
  chords, chord charts) to Build A Song/Tune Book.  More info:!!Jim 

Fridays  Victoria Fiddle Society Monthly Jam,  7 to 10 pm.  At St. Matthias  Anglican Church Hall, 600 Richmond Ave.  
  (corner of Richardson St.), Victoria, BC. All musicians, all ages and skill levels are welcome.  Break-out space for  
  advanced fiddlers. First Friday of every Month; Admission: VFS members Free, $5 for drop-ins. 
  More info:!www.bckitchenparty.com

Sun, April 11! SJB Band jam (yes it's a Swing/Jazz jam) at the Willis Point Community Hall, 12:30 to 3:30.! 

  

Fri, April 16  Bowker Creek at the James Bay Coffee and Books, 143 Menzies Street; open stage from 8:00 to 9:00, feature starts 

  at 9:00! Free (but buy something to eat) 250 386 4700.

!

Sat, April 17! Over Worked and Under Played at the Chemainus Arts and Ethic Festival, Waterwheel Park, 1:30 to 2:45, Free.

Bluegrass Happenings:
In British Columbia and the Pacific Northwest

VBA Upcoming Special Concerts and Feature Acts

April 24  Special Concert  Cliff Perry and Laurel Bliss

April 25  Workshop:  Brother Duets (harmony singing) -  Laurel with Alan Law

April 25  Workshop:  Getting From Here to There: Bass Runs for Guitar - Cliff

April 27  Feature Act ! Last Train

May 25  All night open stage!


